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UA with tha arDreeea- -
tide published Sunday about" medals

fin nnmf
If. Vaajtdry, ef Gfeensboro, a member
of tbo oxeeutjvo aommitteo of . the
anoeiatioa.-- " "

Air. K O. Iindermaa. of Greensboro,
ia it visitor to Washington today. '

ing good roads meeting ha-- Greensboro.
Hs will be Joined tomorrow oy sar.
A. Bountree, of Birmingham, director
general sf the assosiation aad Mr. &

performing the duties of Assistant 6oe-retsr- y

ef tbe Treasury by direct re-

quest of Secretary of the Traasury Msl-lo-

ainee bis resignation ef that po-

sition oa the trd of Mareh, teft lor hie
borne at Lumbertoa tonight for a abort
rlait Ha Will tetura to Washingtoa
Thursday asoraiag

Col Beaacbaa Cameron, of Baleigh
aad Durham, presidest ef the Bankaaad
Highway Aoseciatloiu Is la the city as

i.tilll at uuur

Says There Is No Lack of Har ' '
ForYour Business Mr Merchant. 1

for ear laaadry eaa be bandied In eoaaeetiee, wiU
iV p"t businM of an Merchant. Druggist. Postmaster, eta,
with ne increase in expense. -

. v-- ;i

Ton not only gala ths eossmlsslea which we pay yeej forJundUag
toto bMiness, but yon bavs servsd yeai enstoajsrt bettor yen

give thea this. additional ssrvlee. ',
Small shipmeaU bandied quickly aad economically by man.

Write today for fan Information, Uujdvy pries lists, etc. ,

.' '' ". -;

AGFJtCnf DABTMBNT -

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY .
' V

KALEfGH, 1. C

mony Between ueuncii 01

State and Governor

Governor Cmmeroa Morriaen retnrn--

ing to his office yesterday morning

after eh stay U Ch'U
v aanenneed tUt be had called the new

highway eosnmasnV Ugethw for ths
first meeting oa April 4. '

Im- - thia eonneeiloar Governor Mom-te- a

issued atatsment which toads :
, . "The reseat Mnr about the delay la
th matter of leaning aad selling bonds

- with which to build the road ii mast
ridiculous, i .

The kw doe aot go iato effect
' until the fin day of April, kteauM

the Board f CemmissioBers ' cannot
, bo lecaUr orgaauwd until tha date,
, aa4 tao law further provides that I

than eall .she board within eixty days
' of source, it oonli aot have boaa done

efta too enactment of tha law. bat,
before tko first of April Tho firat of
April ti a idsy, and la srder that
too enmmissloners, who will have to
be in eesdon for veal dys,. msy not
bo away from horn oa Sunday, I havey eaJUd them to meet en Moaday. tko

North Carolina's Acknowledged She

TAYLORSfourth.
Thera baa aot boon any diacord pr

- diaaroent between th Coeuell of
Mat or ether officers and myself. I
have had too miat hearty cooperation.
sympathy and helpful .advice alneo I
waa inaugurated from every one ef the
Council of Btate and ef tho Other Staae
officers. There la ao hostility oa their
pew to ate, I am quit euro. There
kaa besa no disagreement ever aay
propoeitioa to borrow money for roada.
Tkero k rS disagreement between Mr.
vMmW Pua ! mvwlf. but anon the

prineo aad great visa falloa this day
'ta Israel f w .. s '

Mr. W. K. Jonas aaid:
"I kavo kaowa Dr. Hufham sines X

was a boy about 60 years.- - Ha was edi-

tor of tho Biblical Boeardor.. Whoa I
first knew him. Z was thea employed
a tbo popsr myself. . fiiaeo that I

have kaowa kia well. . It hag besa a
gasat pleaaaart to sua whoa we vet
siaes those days aad ha seemed to be
aleassd to call mo ons of kia boys.

"No maa among too Baptists of tho
State- - Baa coupled a more prominent
place daring kit long lifathaa Dr.
Hsflum. Mo oat has attended mors
conventions aad aasoeiatioaa tbaa hs
did. ' Eg was a supervisor of all ths
gkUerings bs attended. Ho was gladly
accorded a seat ia them all, but bo
never oeeuplrd it. ' He was oa bii foot
all that time, going hero - and there
amoag ihis brethrsa like 8t. John of old,
with bind salutatioat and affectionate
greeting. yThus it cams to cast among
his popplo a people , that had no
bishops- - hs same to bo kaowa as ths
'Bnptist Bishop.' Indeed he had a
unique place amoag bis brothrsa. . I
aa sea bUa aow as bs moved amoag
them.

"What a beautiful vision his life
givwt'USj wbst a dslightful man bs was!
The saiSta front one end of the State
ta ths othor, when they bear that Huf-
ham is ao mora will pause to express
their deem torow. at his going and to

w. l.ii ... ku id. .;- -nr w mum it aav uim pf.uii

League Refuses To Stay
Shelved, Republicans Find

.(Coqdnoad from Pago One.)

to aa adult ta got in he had to have
a small child ia bis care. Tha scene was
like that of a. Huts fsir la Bslsigh,
plus tho crowd, that gathers oa circus
day for tha parade, vendors ef pea-
nuts, toy balloons, , Easter chicks sad
Easter eggs, cnying their wares oa the
edge of tha crowd aad making besdwsy
ia it, Tbmrs was ao discrimination on
aeoant ef race or color aa the White
House grounds, for in tbo crowd doing
tho ogg rolling thOe were blseks and
yellows aa well aa white children. It
was a conglomerate color scheme that
waa staged. Until nearly o'clock the
weather was sommotr-like- , bat. then
came a wiad and mini storm, the weath-

er turned sold and tonight thsrs is a
cold rain.

Maay hmsjacata For Medals.
Tho publication ia the Nowa aad Ob

server that there were. love two ruil-- 4

lioa medals awaiuag requests rrom lor-m-

service man for them has brought
to me already a number of requests
from North Carolina to secure the
medals for ths wribers. I have turned
these requests "over to tha War .De-
partment which will ssad out blsnki
which must be filled ia order to secure
ths trophies of tha World Was.. Let-

ters to tha War Department aero Will
take the blanks to thoss who rsquest
them. Tbo quick response to ths ar- -

iNSTANt
POSTUM
insttofooSeel

DELICIOUS
ECONOMICAL

AMD
BETTER FOR YOU

There's aReason"

othor hand, complete agreement by him
with my view that tho treat problem

r-- el providing fundi and determining
i wnji im hb mm tim i n now.rui.1

Smoke Cigarettes ;

r For. Your Health
Cigarette Now ' Being Made

Witkout Cubeba or Tobacco.
No NicoUno Nothing Habit
Forming. ' .'

Contaioa Fragrant and Sootb
inn Medicinal Herb Which
Smoke Perfectly.

'This cigarette gives out a medicated
vapor, which ia inhaled aad exhaled
through lips or nose, with real content-
ment.

Not only dpes the smoker derive more
pleasure, but there is a valuable re-

medial benefit These cigarettes are aa
aid ia warding off colds and give relief
ia throat irritations, bosrssaeai, . ca-

tarrh of tbe bead or throat, ofUs stop-
ping those roaring, bucking or othsi
hssd noises, of which colds aad ca-

tarrh are the cause.'
Dr. B leaser's Cigarettes contain ao

eubebs, tobacco or habit:forming drugs
aad will not produce nervousness. Cost
ao more tbaa other good quality cigar-ette- s

aad at the asms time you have a
health-benefttia- harmless, delightful
smoke; that carries its medicated va-

pors into every nook and corner ef the
sir passages, clearing up the bead, nose
and throat aad enabliog yon to breathe
freely and naturally.'

Any drug store can sup-
ply Dr. Blosser'a Bemsdy in Cigarette
form, or will order it for you. It it al-

so prepared ia powder forn for smok-
ing la a pipe.

DR. BL088EBS

Medicated Cigarettes
May now bo had at aay drag store
la a coavsalsat pocket also.

20,35c
Doctor Tells liow to
Strengtheo Eyesight

Br the
itnsleef

i Bon-Opt- o,

aayg. Dr.
MVI
have

inawecVa Vlima in
many tnataneaa, and ejnlck relief
braiynt to hflamad, aching. Itching-- ,

burning, work atrained, watery eyes.
Read the doctor's fall statement soon
to appear in thkt paper. Bon-O- p to ii
sold and rocommended everywhere by
Druggist ,

I Know wrxsv a M TasM
(a vauM aserlMM) taken at
night wtn aetn aee yew wen, ST

MtuMf and otreaathsalng rear V

I ImSis aad stlMlasUi

I 2rJliel forever
yeere

Ct e? You.
25c BO JsVTjra3ut

rood ahould await the organlsatioa of
the new torn nsiMi oa. 1 as attempt io
pietare aie and the Coaaell ef State
aa ombreilei in aa . unseemly row

without any foundation, end " the
mere creations of malignant men who
wish thiourea the esee.- -

MEMORIAL FOUNTAIN WILL
BE UNVEILED MAY TENTH

Morehead City, Mareh 88.-f-fhe

MerotfriiU Drinking fountain

awaiting claimants shows that it pays
to advertise ta the flawa aa vo--

Hon. M. I Sbipmaa, Commimioaer
ad Labor aad Printing, ia bora irons
Baleigh ia soaf ereace with Dirootar
Goaoral i. B. Dinsmors and Assistant
Director General Wsde Hamptoa Bkla
net, at the United Btatee employment
aasoeiatloa, with reference to

batnu tha nation aad State ia
employment work, Mr. Bhipmsh being
the BUto director Of amploymoat
Tka Geaersl Assembly Of Nortn Caro
lina at the 1921 asasiea passed aaact
to establish aad msintaia' a frea em-

ployment service la North Carolina aad
the eomferenee bora is with regard to

ia thia work.- - Mr. Bhlp- -

aava that the condition ef non- -

employment ia North Carolina is aot
satisfactory.'. Talking of crop condi-

tions he ssys that thero U a geaersi
feeUag that there ahoold be rsductioa
ia cottos and tobacco acreage, wno

umus for eora aad potatoes,
and Increased attention giving to the
raising of pork.

wanlaw to Farmer.
H., im a lok outl warning I" to the

farmer, ef the South from their friend
Tbe indications re that there is soon to
h a boost stvea to the prices oi cos- -

ton, and perhaps of tobaeeo.' Its pur-

pose, ssy those who are keeping lab
oa the market and crop conditions, is
to use this boost ia order to get the
larmars to jisnt largsr acreage in eot-to- a

and nbaeeo than Ss eohtentplatod
la ssreags . reduction plans, with the
hops that tbs pla of proceanro wui
rive low Dries d cotton . and tobacco
another season. It will be wise to keep
this la mind ns crops ars being planted
rememberina that the men who are aa
rising as grsst ss a 80 per cent

ia cotton acreage and ia tobacco
utreaew: ars maa who havs at heart
the interests of the planters of tbe
flnnth. "

Hal. JossDb W. Little, of Wilmington
waa here today and saw Mr.- - Frank
Hamptoa, secretary to Senator Simmons
with tha purpose of scouring Senator
Colder, of New York, to deliver aa aa
dress at tbe aanual convention of the
Building and Loaa Associstlons of North
Carolina at Elisabeth L'lty oa June 10,
Maior little being chairman of the
executive committee of that association.
Senator-Chlde- r baa the invitation undsr
eonsidsrstion and will glvs an answer
shortly.

Mr. M. Broadhorst Glover, of Ballsy,
WM btrt today and bsd a talk oa
political matters with Frank Hsmpton
Mr; Glover is the representative ' from
Nash ia tho North Carolina General As-

sembly, ths youngest representative of
that body, bearing the designation of
tbe "baby member."

Hon. A. W. McLean, member of the
War Finance Corporation, who hat. besa

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy--It You Know Dr. ,

Edward Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young Is to feel
young to do this you must watch your
fiver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexion dark ringi
under your eye pmplea bilious
look in youi nceduli-eye- a with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comet
from inactive bowels and fiver.

Dr. Edwards, n physician,
in Ohio, perfected a vegetable com
pound mixed will ofiwe oil to act on
the liver and bowela, which he gave to
hrspatients tor years. -

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. Tbey bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
clearing tho system of impurities. i

r.Edwardk'C41veTabletoareka7wni
by their olive color, JL5cand3Qc,

UNSEED OH, leoognUad aa the

eisn iIijS n - sr-W- tvtanar er
"GUARANTEED

Again Demonstrating Taylor's

Superiority of Values

Special Sale

Today

And Today Only

Thirty-Fiv- e

Taffeta Dresses

- will be unveiled May 10th., at S p. m.
The orator of tho day will be Congress

a n i V 11 . fi-- ... ,!..man o, iu. oriumiia, wuio
ktayor of Goldnboro, and Cnptala.of
irrtia ruuorna company
ent and make a abort talkt while Sena-
tor, Lather Hamlltoa, aa tx acrtUe
man, will alio apeak a few worde in be-ti- it

of the American IgIon. A iplea- -

did Vand composed f lome of the boya
ef Irrta fulfori company wnr rura
lab, iiutie for the oetaaipn,

ILLY BARTON WINS BACINO
CLASSIC ON HAVANA TRACK

Havanaab, March ST. The Cuban
dftriw. the raciac elaaaie ta Ihia repaa- -

lle, waa woa today by Cbralce A. T

Bill Barton, carry ln 119

aonada aad ridden by Jorhey B. Kea
nedy. The time waa 1JJ7 over a alow

trerk.

Government Wins Three Vic

tories In Tax Decisions
A

(CwaAiaao fsOas Pago top :

1, tfU, it k palpablo that II waa a 'gala

o prntf produeed by or 'derived
from' that iaorataaeat aad thereby bs
aamsi tho raalize4 galaf waiea aa toea
wpoatodlT ebuo ta bo taunio

taa saoaaUaa? of tha aoastl- -

tut '.anal aiaeadmoat aad tha aot . of

Th. hnlalna wmklr dismissed a eon
tentioa that tho word ineoaea" ss used
la tho lth ameadment did aot laeiuas
tha aa'la.laalisod by a single traao- -
aetioa but oalv oroflU realised by
engaged la baying aad aolUag as a
baainesa.

Tho reaaoalag used ia tho aaah of tha
Byersoa estate waa held to sever fully
tho court's deeitioa i tha appeal
brought by David M. Goodrich, of New

Terk, Involving tasatlea' of prolIU oa
Investment capital, except that la oao
traaaaetioa Mr. Goodrich ahowod. aa
actual loss from tha pries he had paid
for tha securities. ..Tho ruling of tao
tax assessors that tho ratut aa of Mareh
L, 1613, which was below tha eoei price
La 1912 aad tho subeoausat oalo price
ia 1010, only would bo considered was
reverted by the Kupremw court.

. No Taa Without Catav x
"Tha act aadee which, tho tax was

aaseaaed provides that tha mot taebms of
tli lul vidaal ahaU laclada 'aauar aa
'profits"' the opiaioa aaid. "Thas it la
very plaia that tltia statate Imposes the
income taa oa proeooda f personal
property to tha eitoat oaly.that gains
are derived thorefroas aad ainee ao
gain waa derived oa thia trensaetWa, ao
tax could bo assessed against tao ea--
dor."

In' the third case settled todsy
Wslsh, Colloetors, vs. BrWwster tko
same points wore eonaidered.

Elimiaatioa of the March 1, 191X,

"upaet liae" through today's eplatoaa
was in conformation with tha volun-
tary action takeaby ths government's
advocates during the argument of the
eaaea. Solicitor Goaoral Frlersoa at
that time "eoafeaaed error ao far as
tax asssssmsals bad booa mad on ap-
parent profits flgured from Msrch 1,
1013, when a comparisoa with' tho pur-cha- se

price ahowod tho investor to have
suffered aa actual loss. For purposes
of computing this proportion of profits
to bo asaeeasd, however, that date, as set
forth ia ths 11 statute still stands
under ths .court's ruling. .

DR. J. D. HUFHAM
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Coutinusd from Pitge One.)

College, and one of the leadiag spirits
in establishing the Baptist Orphanags
at Thomasvllle.

"For many years bs waa pastor of
tbo church at Scotland Keck' where he
led many into eons orating themselves
to Christian work sod established a
strong church. Wbllo at Seotladat Nock,
ho and bis church established mission
churches in a largo auction of Eastern
North Carolina, many of which are aow
strong churches, and ars doing a woa-dcrft-

work.
''lie waa' a man a great faith and

seemed to see largo results from the
very beginning. Few men have been
loved as has Vr. Hufham. It la a great
blessing to our Btate that so noble
a maa has besa aparod to as to such a
rips old age!''

Dr. Livingston Johnson, editor ef
the Biblical Becorder, said:

"la the. death f Dr. J. D. Hufham
tho Baptist denomination loses one of
its most distinguished leaders, and ths
State a true and loyal eitisen. Dr.
Hufham waa a great preacher, a fasci-
nating writer, a charming eoavorsa-tionalis- t.

Hs possessed aa unusual fund
of general information. He read wide-

ly aad retalaed what hs rend. Of him
it might truly bo eaidt 'There is a

5 Tay saota ao
Trust

yourself aad tho

PlPi
A dtllcioo
creamy cent--r

et luacioua
ptnaappla frnit corarad
whh tba bemt gTada of
mooth vanlDst chocolate).

Tha Uata of ona roakea yoo
wrmnt another.

AUERBACH
cHocoun rmtAfTU runr iak

Taeeeses SSsSies Sishsij
rW n ttmm Imr S Mmjjmmr

em awa Itjme rr sMra.

O. AUERBACH A SONS
stsa VC 4SJSS1 as 47an T.
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Renew your health
by purifyinjr; yovv.
system with

Oukk and deTightful ro
7 Lefor biliouarveaa, colds,

. - ctmatipatioti. fceadadsea.
and atotnacn, liret and
blood! troablefc . - -

;

. Tho gmviam' mrm told
only in 35 packmfwa.

,

, Aroid inuUtiotu.

- ' General Meaoeal. weighted 107, with
'. ieehey MeDermott up, repreaentinf the

Armoala atable, a Cubaa organiaitioa,
' numbed aeeond. All Right Sir, owned

of the Saelaslvo aad AathoarH

J

than sp&d

it ,means ,i j

tir A. Keith, wat third.
' Tho dtataiMO wai one mile and an
eighth and 15K) went to the winner,
who waa an oven money ravonte.

v toeclal CoaUlaera For Doner.
Oaford i"ubUe Lodger.

Bpoeially raauofiiclured tin eana, it
ia aaid, are bow being ued by liquor
hauler la thia oeetion. Heretofore

- aaany of tbam have been using ordl- -

. un fla nlloa all eana urehaaea rrom
Ulmoet any grocery or Hardware store,
bat aow lome ontarpriaing manufacturer
U mid to bo marketing ipeelal earn,
Tbeeo are nasally of the ve galfoa
fciad, aa these are easier to aanaio in an

' I.mb. u Tlv mil, ,iBl liaua ess
bo hauled ia automobiles with no danger

The Art of Home Decoration Hat Become a
Profession

All beauty is achieved through eertaia controlling influences aad to
recognise aad carry into effect tkeaa guiding principles requires years
of study la the history of art, architecture and color.
The benefit of such training I am prepared to furnish ay ellsata without
additional eosT to them. " -
Schemes of deeo ratios designed and carried out. Conaultatloa at year
borne by tppolatmsnt

ELIZABETH THOMPSON
UtH FsyetUvIHo St, ?& ' -- SALIIGH, N. C.

This is a picked lot of beautiful Taffeta

Dresses and every one . a special value.
, of breakage or leakage ana wnen ine

PI Eii j ii iU
A pure paint that has lor ha wshtcW
greatest pfwasnrwativo of wooCL -

BoU ynt dlveot tram the tWtorr as
swills mis soaaa tar sow so ea

SCO-C- O PAINT tS

rL .mm.. uij.UiMnTiiNrmAr"i , ZiZtj&JLX&T"
f ATIk TBKSOVmNCOTTOr1

OUtVUmrAM
rAmT raoouCTS Drvaeoei
DmCM tswsss.es.

I TTbsii

hauler M pursuog eaa be thrown on ny
tho roadaide.

in
Death of Aged Maa.

High Point, March 88. E. V. Bwaim
died early yesterday morning , at his
home aear here. He was ia bis Slat
year and one of the beat known eitisena
of Guilford county. He ia survived by

' kia widow, oao daughter, Mrs. Proetor,
. aad four sons, William, Burnell, Julius

0d Willis. ,

"This bill for Jl,000 for removing
' wrinkles and. straightening my nose is

a out rare l I "An, maaame, oui
yoa must remember beauty ia skinned

, deep! Kichmond Times-Utspate-

YE OLDEN TIME
BoopakirU

Wars worm
bythoaowho
first aakad
Uve druggllt.

nrdr OoliVea
.Medical Di-C- o

very ut
up by Dr.

. Pierco ove
ftfty yoara

go. ,

Loaolr,
N. R "Pr.
Ploroo'a
Ooldoa Med-

ical Discow
ary Is a great medicine tor m la
aSoildiog soo bp whoa I teal raa-dow- a

la health. It fives mo strength and
BeeiB. I hare) bW aatnE jit at dlffwr- -'

nt tinea for thirty , yoara or suorav'
e MRS. LVCT BEACK. NO. t

. DmiihitjL sell (t tB luld er Mtotav;

HE2 lis more
Auction Sale (Public) U. S.

Army Motor Vehicles
Cavmp Jaaaup, Ga.

IOiOO A. M., AprU 7. 1921
. HtHE Vast power yielded by

X the Dual Valve engine in the
neV Pierce AjTOw.mfiaris speed
But more speed,

ssawfascBIsssVi

Cats
MtraH ' F ' '.

wrs4 M.FOX i SONS
BHMbro . aewil" ittsrMum r fc.,

BaWsMre, arytue.
twhsMWlt. ela.

raam vstliii mar ss
aisjims ateaaar.
tSsf mm Wianss
Car. ark aar e
ask. ana a isnsMi
SMS SUMHirW SWTThere
SMSiiatia ft mmm, as
aa 'ilil'il Ml WM

aaa sons ce. sr mwlnwi, '

Aworiesiiaa, . rraxsr cwa m
4JSMV sWrS. M
M tUH at Mita. TM

rut to nsMt aea all
GeweraL .

Trucks Touring
ir Hutu, i

MmSi
w. o s

remr4m
WklM

a. x ce
Sttaesra ' a Ma run -

safety; Its' instantly, available
power meets any emergency. Its
Power .under, periwtcOTtnxl,- -

VMotorcyclet (Unaarricostble)
and Earley-Davidso- a

Blcyels (Usmervieeablo) of vsrtoms makea . DOWLINGRemember the Date Be
For further iaformatioa and catalogue,

tosiar rsins orneis. si. rss
f I I ; ?" lrwliog Motor Companyaddress

errrsiati "V ' Charlotte -

Ashevlile -MOTOR TRANSPORT DIVISION
Oflee OS? tao Quart ermaster

Wssmlngtara, P. C


